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himceff-er whit W r-oefi ;h,‘ feme-to two І rained. Hat it' thn Bill pawed ihv Cvrporetteu this tost» wa«e#imaei*rf in England. would •< rot Mayor <h.»uU bo annually fleeted! to his office, ' entirely witdrawn fr-m oor,tnp>o product- m the j ’I ho average .inpottijtiou of wme daring tho tout 
,v hie neighbour.*. Tfo knew of a case чНеге the cen’d hire the money in Bagfand it a emaHer/uto by so umrlimere Оариаі brought into tbe ProvinceГ instead df A* present method of hi-» appointment British Markets; and by a Despatch from the five year», \тл 21,501) gaum-, hot last year tucro 
пеіеШом of the Contractor certified that the of interesf, and thus effect a great saving. They Ho Should net have risen, j/K'ffi il nnt i<> depose by the Government. For this purpose, different ! Colonial Minister the right to impose differencial j was a slight increase, nto a venge importation 
work ww done according :» contract, when to Ins wanted simply a guarantee from the Province, j the res soiling of the hon. member for Wertmor ■ means had been suggested ; one of which was, ' duties is now assumed to he withheld, and that the ; nf apirita for the last live years was Г.2,000 gal- 
ГІГоп. Mr. P.irle ow's) c-rtain knowledge hut Every hon. member could sen that tho Province , land, who had endeavoured to lead the Committee ; ilv.t the Chief Magistrate should be placed in ! Royal assent will not be granted t- any act Ians, but іаяГуТаг it bad considerably <tecreane,t. 
ihreo inches thickness ef gravel was laid on the would never he called on to p«y the money, as asiray. If the Province guaranteed the loan they і Office by the immediate votes of the people ; and ! discriminating between articles of foreigh growth being only 100,000 gallons. Prom this it would
surface instead of a foot the City property, worth X200,000 would he am- would ron no risk whatever. I another that lie should be elected by .he majority and production or those of British growth and pro^ be seen that notwithstanding the high duties of last

Mr. Brow v said this Pill ought not be lightly pie security; a!b they wanted was that the pobhc Dr. Еанг* said he felt for at. John, end would 0f the Aldermen, while a third limits the choice to dace when imported into this Colony, whereby year, the importation of spirituous liquors had 
thrown out. At aM events, after this debate a new faith might be pledged in them behalf for the sum gladly do a4 in his power so retrieve her in her | the circle of those already chosen as Aldermen hy British subjects will have no advantage over tho considerably decreased, and there was no reason 

forth over the country. No one in of £ 120,000. This was the Bill, and if any fur.- present position ; but я hr о they came end asked tho people. Thie last, he confessed, was the foreigner in our Provincial trade,— to believe that it hud increased smuggling. He
ew until now ihnt the Commission- «her information wag wanted, he would willingly the province to pledge its faith to assist her. it was n,ode which he most approved of. Passing on to Therefore ResolrrJ, “ Ae the opinion of this was not afraid to make u Revenue Bill to suit our

erswero exempt from the law. For his part ho ,r- farther then he could go. He did not know w! at ,he 5th section, he observed drat the proposed plan House that in preparing n Revenue Bill for the own purposes, without any regard whatever to
hud not the sh ghost idea of if ; and he would ask Mr. End did not like the Bill. He was afraid. c»wms И. John had «pen the Province, that she I 0f giving each eftizen the right of voting not only current rear, sue!» duties may be imposed ns that smuggling; which he believed was often brought
ihohou. ir.emb. r f r Suobury, if he had. (Mr. He did not see how- the Province was to be came forward with this Bill It was like one man j in ,he $ard in which be lived, hut also in all the articles of Provincial growth and manufacture up in this House ns n bugbear to frighten hon.

He hud always supposed secured, if the Lity should fail to pay the annual 8"7'"g l«> Rnotlmr, your credit is good, lend me ot|ier,f Wjg a noVel method, and one which he may be protected, and the industrial resources of member net of a proper course The hon mem-
werc liable; but he would ' "teres*, f An hoe. member—« Tax this mhabi- D>'^n»nie ;ihat sell we want m order to gel the ,[ю„»Ьі upon consideration he would not approve tho Province, in their several branches may re- ber for Charlotte brought up this question of smng-

know for the future ihat they are not. He ron- ‘ants ) The C orporation had done wrong, »>•* when the time comes round, who (Here, in reference to one of the clauses, ho re- ceive such Legislative encouragement ns will gling every year, bnt it must he remembered that
sidered it a monstrous injustice f.rsny man to be and done much towards placing the City m its "frmig your name will m.,rked that «,,іее waa not always done in tho afford ample enplovmcnt to tho productive industry tho circumstances of Charlotte were not those oX*.
exempt, from suits, or any liability arising as a present embarrassed cinlnmetances, by granting P 7 j ./***•"*** eébéiAit «»?>">* small Courts in st. John ; and then went on to of the inhabitants.'” the whole Province, nnd that they must noif
contracting party. They slionld not have Com- U ases m perpetuity. This had not been done , 1 r<Vj® ,bî WZ°o її «tate the necessity for appointing a Stipendiary This resolution passed unanimously. (After» legislate exclusively tor her. Perhaps that border

ners so placed that tho law could not reach until a few years since, and ho believed it to be ” / * WWJÿ ^th of «he Pro. >fil iatrate . in whicbcas.; the fees might bo abo- had passed some hoo. members, who appeared to County tlicro was considerable smuggling done,
‘hem. What was the fact ? they now had Com- ‘ ,pSn,-,J'nf &7 exceeded their power when Ш ' ' І aJwLÎ* J'Sl", fished in tho Courts above mentioned, ffe would have been taken by surprise, rose to speak upon J -no doubt if them was any done in tho Province
missioners whom the law could not touch; they they did so Ho was w,II,ng to do all he could j w ‘ nol Ld e. „пт, У У * P thus lay the bill before the house, hoping that it it, when hhr honor the Speaker -aid, “ 'Poo late; | it was there. (Laughter). With regard to the
might enter into contracts, pm mise to pay tho to ratneve St. John, but he was afraid to support * p T«ом*™ said w^bstr.r u, л. would bo met by a general disposition to improve tho Resolution is passed.”-Laughter.) articles of Sugar, it averaged under last year’*
money when fho work is done, they refuse to -uch a.measure as this, becau.o ,t was partial 0f tho City remrih as the/аге*Г if ««а'ГгїмГйм ,l in Posing through its reading. WAf^ AND MF ANS ta ri If, five shilling-, and six pence. He would
pay it, and if sue. the notion will not he. He legisIatton-aswM.ng one common, ty without the „re ?* d0odr* Il sr îto .. iîs/f Î Mr R.rcim: wav glad the affairs of the cHy, The House proceeded to take the order of, reduce «< to four sBtlbngs, as it was an article of
vvou'd >№t do’e"7*h,"f ьТТагїл “bM Ь^пвІііипіГКл 2* Г,Тт' « goo Jmîestmem for them', and m," doubt they i-« rehtiotf to this bill, had arrived at a crisis, nnd the day, and revived itself into Committee of the i gen“rnl consumption among the poor. Helmed
sent to this House—peop.t- could still petition II J*o tvared hn constituents woo d say to him, Wonl<l baunllins to let it remain- Thl« f.r hoped that the grievance under which the peop e wholo on W ivs nnd Meins to міт i Revenue sugar, on the contrary, he w,m.d raise m the scalenecessary. But he would have the law accord ” You have done all you could fo, ft. Jo bn, beZ thaToUdî mW iher.m^ns „f oÆ. John had so long laboured, would soon bo r я p„ HrZ n , J, I Unties, ft was an article of luxury, purchased
fair play to all, and let the agents be hablo fur the regnrdlcss of tho claims of other parts of the io ,he m*,te° Pledgir,, was hke sndorsinv and remove.!, believing as ho did, that there xvas no m f. R' Parte row ,ом to offer an Mi-^ chieHy by the rich, and ho would fa iso the doty
duo fulfilment of their agreements. Ha could Province, and yon have not taken a sufficient eihJo„e„ 0ftett^avî to^ pay the debt І оШШ 'Imposition existing in the house, save that of do- ”a*6 jrh° Рг.°*л ,]° darLnS ,ho c:,rfrCnt j to iff per lb. Ho found that tea and coffee had
now guess how it was that the poor man ,n Char- guarantee for what yon have done.” And а ія „,і, matter would hkJivUm ont like lendit ing them justice/ He was in favour of creating Гіі the m D і Чї J W .1 J " ™**Ші0П* both ГаИт» UA year in the quantity imported.-
lotto had to petition that House tor pay for a gun- Р*£г guarantee was the more necessary, ,n men*y ,0 ,h, Rri,-<e Corporation at <t /„hn-.hî «he Mayorship an elective officer, although ho f'/.t fi TJTF* 2 ThiF was a proof of the poverty ef tho people;
boat lie bu.lt ir. the last war-he could hot sue the свп*>ф,er.ee of the past conduct of i he Corporation, lost the money? He had no doubt but would not coincide in tho opinion that tho May.r tb?Civd Г Г? И ïn t оЙ'“V ^ Am vt 1 83 «ЬеУ wcre articles of necessary coitsump

for they had not acted in a eommon eonse manner. ,hat was an untortonam specula,ion îml so wtold should be selected generally from the cit-zen, in- ЇГ ’ ЇҐ* I he would reduce th~ duty on them also.--
Ho ss w an hon member tor tbs County S,. John, ,his be for the Province. P|f,he Tro.teae wera no. stead of being elected from tho Aldermen. Ho Ї ft/. ‘Ґ** ' Next came tobacco; ф called the poor

. r. Ruhte,) ookmgd.iggersathim.ishcsaLlibts; <atisfied with the present securities, the City r.f ' thought it wonld, if disposed of as he had last nllu- п-5-1Мл*'леГ пГіЬ'-І Є ’ I It 2 19 e'>jir,es ■ man's luxury, would, Ivj . _:.t, bear a higher
tit ih.it hon. mimj.-r migl.t rt<eo11eitt at cage 9t. Jt.hn ті<1,і apply to the [>‘,,-liti. r, nnd ,et rf«tl tt>, infinite htittor.ihlictimpetitmn (hr tht oflico ' t)rf ■. -, , ll"1.’ , Ptt^n. they cott <1 n^f | ^ j, W;m it .uporlluity. Ho wished to t-e 

that Ooottt, whKhh, Mtd^mtld be httndled Ж . Bill po.*d ...ittm/int, ,h. T,„,t„, to Th. 1 of Alder*.,h. „ the way wo,Id ,l„„ ho wh,» ■ ‘n. f ê . ! І 1 Ь”“ Л?Ь-"*!” 1 ,t« m,d.t .peeific wb.-r.wr it =o„ld bo
” *?Trî 'T',"* l*"Vl"eî tV*Zi w-to R<i«f »»r de«e»rtei„. і „pen to tho higher! civil rtimoetion. Voder tltir ‘ ,h" H<2“ •«.»$ . A ,M c^„ ,hero w„ not tto ntt.cl.
“ *•' \kMiJr.""h°,r h«« ',h,e Mr 0,1 Bin, „poke in opporitton to the Bill ! rrglllntion, the people WOttld h„ », Wi,ed of ПО „ О "ІТ ^'«.Лее,, > ,)f „„J fra0J. .«omC,hi„g b„

і ‘ *. * o..’ they nnirt httndle Mr. Woubwrnrt netti no ono would e.iinpore right, or they wonld mil hnvo tho meant of return- ^-Vl .. - 1 .* 1 ,.v lvl 1 , i1’ *;'t - done to piece, onr Tnriff upon n proper eyttfem,
tht, wthot t glove, nleo. n e member, from .-’l. to w„ t.ff. ted m thi, «ï„ ; ing ettch men ,0 the Common Corne l. „ they "? "f ,Ьяи vn"M Н-Ь'У '■» ,o„,l if Government declined mtciferin, with the
Joli*. JevlK,. wet. not ,® png,he,« .„tee thetfwe.rltogether pet epet live, while thi. tvae pre m’gh, think nlligd,!, f„, the ofliec of Mnyo,.-- "*«*•* llto .„eeereo,, o ho pre.t nt tncnm- m he hoped tltn Cotnmilteo wonld do it.~ 
Tnt^ee. Thô , >n»***- rrttBle,,!.- rent and permenenl. il eh U.„ do,.Id pay ,i, per Wtthott, condettming the pterent Con,.,, he ye, І Г „ Г .»Г" У °'Г‘'С' the lirto wo, dome, hethonght, when they mnr,

n r,be tow any"-, a Depot, cor., con, tntere.t ,h. del,, to Trtt.tre.. were the thottgh, it neccem/that a Stipendiary Sen,,at,le 'A". f , r 1TÉ It і Г>- t’"r* "!1 either .dont the nofiey of f ree Trntln or the, of 
ÎZ Lt y~!i r T* P,“*- Г,рпн' to»» eontreete.l, tho difference would ehmtld ho eppninte^ who WoWId l,c perfectly mile- wh »h he had referred mt.lt, therefore bo etote.l Prolec,i0„1’ |f0 Cnited S,etca the, hod tried
Who w'oortl. Tot „ trt t" °Га CP- dtarhorge the «hot. debt. All the pendent of the more fere of office, and he,1, ought t'„T r r„ both, end having found by erpericnen'yVhieh waa
"J™ r thamwlre, making <■ tty e.k.d pohltc f,„l, mb, pledged the, httlo o, „0 expenee wottltl attend tl,i. .„rang.,- "Л! t^ Mo.tir p he, wo. now punning the n,elective ryrtem. fn

h r,PtT?J Î , ‘ ,° b '."mi ll*t! a "’.ТІ ment, n. H»l оШсее «тим гоПетл the Matter frSm ® Z-lmi, ofuie Plot. R „Z i firent Britain tfiey were now trying the naperiroeal
Sb-hoVmLheMbjnt wti,b!!„iâznihtiztc:i fed r;«,mh»S? !;?<Mr-^>.,6?? -1

not flnbblo III stocks; well, then, let them n.,t 'his mrea-ire ; anil if the Public faith shpuM n-it іР<> to cerfor n tho wholo f'riminal hu iness of *th\ і Travelling Charges, 250 1 îh****» V 1*° m.c|r,î ,er1!’' ,,,n« the Conran
dabble in this, for this was stock « film worst kimlt he pledgé.f for ibis, it should not be pledged for no:r. * If w*< тгілп» f.éî «„,1 nn* Глг whid Reporting decisions, supremo cètiH, 50 1 /У ere pursuing would lead to bankfnnlcy and
II., would not be drilled to .apport the Ém, h,.t. a-rtbing. Tho ,.m..,g,.,oe,„ appij ,'hi. and goiJlZZJ,. ІЇЇДЛІмЛ:. King’» College. ' . 1,1(10 .Mlrca. ; h„, hi wo, „ngh.de,. end told h, ,ho
ahould oppose it. tolinlwey,. II, war „“,rpri«d at^ the oppo.ifion ° would nrtpretenll to accottn,. thet 1,'tlo or no Snhotib, . . Iff «00 , freo tfndera that they would h.tvihtt.gi eh cap, -

Boyd could net go for the Dill, ft looked «mW fy 4» hon. end learned Æ f„, “"fv,d vhilîho V?r її'\ «'"'"mer School,, 1.100 | «Jirh would load do proapordy _ rto wouW now
very Itko a measnro to prevent tho Bill pea.io, <ІІ»ипм»г. who had f,,„,M fe, Ci„ „hen h. И. fimâ .trï Jen d. i, 7 , ’ ' il , 1 Training School,, Поок., )le„,„- ; ».,k bon . otembera who we. rtghl m then predtc- 9
the Ilona, which provided for the ieningoV, crip Uo««er. itwenof no 11,1 dohetiug; tint if thia ,l‘*f-4„‘ 'ie,, fce. . . 1,000 o.-tta lied d no, teppeu.d hohad pretljetod’ T
in nid of the St. Androwe Ithilwny. I? ,hi. В1Й Bill thottltl he rejiefétl, h» «IMéltl tak'if for grained 5f|Ï7c7”, .le.A, 1 Old Sol,lie,a end their Widowi, 1.000 , (floor hear!, lie had contended then, he did
paired, the Moose would have no fandito imp J" »>• -»« detertmned „ „ ,, pledg, J’" ZrLZ tVdl ’’ —jC.t-ІРЯ) ""port, ovcced ,h„internal navigation, of or anything elm" Ho D„h of the Province in atd of any pnblia r*e.at,re, 1 r ( fh r l ?• To thia most he added the follow- export. Ihat country wo. on the rond to rate: ,t
hoped hon. memheM woald befor’e they et,,e,mined »0i"c' -««rdingly. ! Г рГі„ .п,ї r ' Г crk Ґ ing.ams, olao pnyahln hy i.o: I «tdant a,I that tf the «porta do
any me,.are like Ihir, for all thoir Ironbln ip St. fa.r.d there w„ a lotie tnore in ,lm i ' " Г„™, р"пс 15*o HAd ' *A î t, (ЇЇ’ K ««b inataltmml on tho funded | Pl,v. for the tmpWM, that deftetneoy muât ho mode
John wn. the rca,It of gro,. „tiamenagimeni - Ç-». mvtnh.r. a,1,1. The ..parution „I | ™ ZL. ™ î* f f , e‘md Z' /, fw ?” ""'"À1" Debt, du, i„ 1*13, tCt.OOO, 0.000 ! "P hJ *:‘-ag

(N,y waa in debt for the Ihê hill wouM he Ihtn ; if the inlefiat waa not I ,h" ‘,',"ics tonimuclt for one man to perform. As f„,ereat o1 the fonded del,I ’ o 070 , mg medium—,
advnttiaemcnt of their property in on^ of the Р"»«'",І'У P*W. 'h. partie, who loeoad the money j r^r‘'”' J*Tto Ітп'тетьї.Гггот'іГ ci'm 'ПІСГСЯІ on Saving Hank depoail l',8o" hecnit, ЧИ, Provin
paper, could not coat lei, llta-t Svo or aiv pound. »»»',І apply otha Provtnet, Preaaurv and r. су .. ’У‘° the etly, „„ wilb Bank of llto moan, to pay t
j, Week V It there ; nnd the only moans b/ which the Province j y,. Ha^co) that it should not bo inndo clectivo. ,\<.w Brunswick 1 <ічл ferty in many instances

Mr RtreillB aaid certainly ban mimhus «mld gat it back again would he bv laming round i ïf he were merely nn officer fo gite legal advice 4 ’’ ' -|97.„ This was tin, case in IS12, and
cot,Id „o,,r„r„di,.,„„d^„,Гвіп ,4rS:"iin« ™ "ml rn5 w * 7a мд "• !“ LTh ,r:; ÏJ't'V? П г,1’ г!Г І6 " Nw.c« of ,1,0 tegisMnro, ш
Км^ГТ,' fo; r.ro^n'h.'dJhtl'.'h’npb’n»" ,пГ"л,'Гьїїі,:т c,Trt.Tde”h7^d",^»^fcSm,nî Jr;-, ,Га!'!Л"„?еТі,в ,|ю

.„„ I tt,:. . ? A 0<her Р»/Р«»0". “««І however, it waa said that although the low nuthoria- raihor in n judicial cl,„racle*,. Ilo would however C the auma payoh o under Provmctttl acta,

«nie, p j, *7 , , г'Г, ”7" Г P,“ Z ! 7" «■' "™ l»ii"g of ,1,0 itthabitattta to mike up defi- say, that if the house in,„„ It, .ho conclusion that m/,tnheûlî^n of Vno'І?“'m''"Vr 1 '“’“"Г.,'e.poet F.ttgland to do for na wo w,II not do for cieneiea, the, would never h, called on. ua there tho Mayor should ho chosen fro» the mass of the «Г .i.oh,2n(. Neat followed the
rnomUiî &Î 7.ife .f’h1 H«- would ho „„'deficencias. The Bid before them citizen, fto would not dispute that régulation, „І- ї' ’ ' "Ch *’"Ш
hut Iht сіп,? , П r , management, gave similar power, j ha, llto entire amount of though lie thought that the hitler way would bo to , c tfV „
І ГГ Г A. C"? 1d,ir”'"'1 » the ittlnrerl might he deficient ; ,f ,h. Provin.t, elect Hurt ofiieer from the Aldcrme,; already cho. t,
fiora what limy formerly were, when tho debt „„„id have to pay it all, and make I up by ta.ving act, by the people. 9" 1 Гї .,llc <-« ««"•».

b foi Hraten"1futm ' o !il , f' I'm inhahimttt, of St. John the full amount of tho Mr. lt. II. VftLjtoT stated briefly (hat I,is opi- Ь''|,с nmh tt'gs, . . . COO
7, rZTnuiT tofere.t on,Id, loan. II. did not know enough nine waa, that tho Mayor ahould ho selected from I ? dtaire,,,. f„,l,„„,

debt, nor did the people know anything abouf the about lb. Corporation ofsf. John, and their p.„ tho fioartl. Ho would not suits,a the several Pr"', c""n ,"nf ' HZ' "f l!u- 
. Ji fa mî Zu , . , Dtriath the conduct, to say a great deal on tho .object, but vole in the Wards, and (to waa fully in favour of гї УЛҐ'І'."* ' *,Лг)Г
m r7,*Lb l’7jhl l.° ” „mod aldT—they thefe m,,#t have been had management to incur a„ the appointment of n Stipendiary Magistrate. Clerk of tho Crown,

îîl afffia^i?.TLVflt i . ГГҐ Г Ч ° Г Кв £&}'■ L ■»tof Ilia last Id altltaugl, Mr' l*a nlthoagl, неelastouteJ to ace very im- 1,7» f >P* '• : , p -, :aoeule till В:, 7. -Г„Г-." оГ„1Ги‘,ее’ I ‘b*’" "«to inaraaiiug ids amount of parlant man,are, Introduced fo the hon,», mu’,tyet ?“£$?,„ P ? P™",nl,ary
to aecuro (ha créditera. Tltn Corporation now debt, it hod bean allowed to ihcteaii some £4,000, iiafeai that llto nrcunt anhenred to hint na ill Aaaylatu,
cold hot add ,a the dab, a ,ha fcily willtna, a.d hat ainc. the ,,,, IS40. (Hon. Mr. Ilazan' dige.'nd «, dny wE, he fould rotnomh '"''t» *«''»« •,

front tho leg,a.'« ora. The litll llta I, Inlet.al.'4) The inhabilanls did nnl wtoerry that Ihn bill had not bean aabmiPed In 'Veslevnn Academy, . ,
, , , provided that all the property of contract il™ debt, И waa Iha Corpnratioii ; and let the action nf n Sellai Cotiimitino Пч In „„ Baptwf Semmuty,

the City, valued now at £200,000, nnd likely to ho the Corporation pay il. ll waa a very arbitrary dm members front it Joint would have aarifhml Schools hiving ondoWfniela iy yearly
doubled and trebled in value in tho con,a-, cf n mea.uro In ,a, tlta citizen, ml it ; rttty u„ghl a, Ihâ ЇеЖіїіІ, of lit, т=",Г= « JIl f ho ™ me *мп,я' '"«'"M •«„«'■»« who
fow years, ahould he pledged to the Province na "all lajjlia prnpeny of the Cliaifinan, uf hia own, (|mo „ rhnnea nf eettinà u holler hill — "ІТ'У <o the l.igialatnre in conac-

pay tho security fur guaranteeing the loan; in addition to Mr. Wank did lint Itlro to treapaaa tin the limé of What concerned St John Bua tit* aroat otnhorinm '|nonoo of aome informality in their
librarian an equivalent for hit servin',- that it which n clnuie woe inserted giving tlto Province Iha Committee, na ho believed lliero wero only ai* of Ilia Province niitaf nieeaiarilvAavn iifeienn papers,
Wtii too small it matter to eapact lit# I'rndericto- Ф« tight to nascas all Die property in Snlht tnamhera pfeparatl In support tlta Bill in its pre'aeni to Din iuternts nf nverv niin-r nnrt „Iі the Рго.-т.'в ("anil to Soldiers, WlddtvF,
nions to pay a portion of the l.ihrarinn'a Salary— John Ги make up any possible deficliney.— „tala- lion, members had etuted Iha property to rrfpri Mr Pad „Undid t„ tin othcra, Uitmlly pro, Itletl tor, tho
and the alight damage done a fnw of tint 0,tollé Surely that was mcarity enough. the Bill be worth £200 000. Now til. teat af lit, value of nlnd^ аесотп МІеКг Dm lain Eft former lining excluded by law fram
was compensated hy the diffusion of knowledge, merely naked that Die faith of the Province might property tvai tlta Internat II would filch ; and if „ onitliinmi whole mmmAi.ln ' . ol,t,lining tellcf in spy other wnv, 400
tin, n the outline of a dUinaalun which-na them he pledged, in order lltal cnpilahals in Knghptd '«e properly of St. John wa, worth X 1М.Ш. ll ffidah,сЛш il th’ U 2!f *к„*ЙТЙ l’«l'lie. Printing nlraidy tlnnt, Intt'ln-
waa no mulion, and па і I eon hi lend to no dccllioli might соте forward and advance the loan at a ff1» [m'S "* "" annual iilteraal of £12(100. ,,,іиГс1Г1Ье,,пІ!т?,Г>ІеГ«Т.А ding Dm Jnltrnala of ht.-'t llooaca
— tv a did not report. — flip. ) lower rate of Inlereal than II mold bo obtained That aum... snlfiolen! to pa, th, interoal on ll,, ЬЖ.іЛі.ІееПІііАіІ.іі,8 J Iha presept S.s.inn, 2,000

Rfr. Uro’vn would анк the h'in. т<*тЬргя of tho for iltiilcr ordinary сіггипініа tiers, 'i'hnt xvnn I bu* Î! n,,u efforff n mirplua milficicnt in lime to u Wnm ,».»♦, n||,,,irJ L її,, воГ). . Support of І.ерггя in (ilouctistvr ntvl
Covermnent If liter lied pr, pared, or If they proper view to lato cf Dm subject. Without this htpnthito tltn debt Itself. He should move Ilia „n2„7i,7„„t.iLJm, ,Г„ „7 ”,'""".I"11Norlhniiihcrland,
inteniled to nibnill ’any scheme r, htlive ,n the P""r„nlco Dm Pngltai, eapitnliat wonld have no pnatponenwlti of Iha 11,11 fn, three month, ; hot WB1' ho contemplated Amen, mente, and
Way, nnd Menus or ratal,.g a lie,cnee; and if ««„"'iij. »» th. Legislature of thi. Province might “'.'b« ,•»"'« "m". if,"'« hon. mover of the P„ll J “ 7Г.„ттьіі7?І w»,D І Ш t?uZ
they had no intention ol submitting it Hotcriiinenl «"««I» l«" Preventing tho prnpntt, nf the Lily " '“"'«f h so that it might meet the appro- „т.Г, П„Г!’ .ї ...гаї, 'bon о It . rem° £08 ГНГ,
scheme, In hoped Ibo Moule would goon after from being loltl. He hoped L, members would ballon ol the Imurc. lie would withdraw his motion, Æ^ |11"P,miù,,al^ гт,™«ніІ«, .r . „ P?1 tie hod applied hinmlf to tltn posalidliro
,hÜnî'&ow said „0 was no, prepared ИГ 'ЛТЛ. I,an. member №^7 К^гапіГпїГ Г. fth II ItDi , P . I „ „

V'&tâ.wx bJUïîü,riK toi«n»'twMuіЖгеГеї'г.Грі.пГі Xtaz 's;;
fnlldwln, j,,: d Кр,°" 11,0 deSal ,,r goüd had he,done in еиміГ. io^ D?a real oetat. might beillaaed Ut mttely n h apply to Dm wlioto city. Io could not sen Dm roîïïï'lï Ln nt.mher wotll'ï red аго I........mount ofhi, esti

Mr It D Wit mot wiij tliil wr«r тпіірюГ rocki ііДііо public stroD'n BtilAe thonulit nmninnl rent, *nil ihiteml оҐ nix per cent inturpst, “«"eeeltv for ettbihittlhg llto Bill Jo n select com- . * , .... unl.np, tiollinig rottUl mutt*. lie (Mr. B.) coneidcred 8fi,VU0Z. qnito
tho greMcît ' imM^o.^liiot-r VTconto that moroa^r^e^n^wlui^S: ^ Æ,W” 3fe ^nffieraLVn tho tTvthlt tLZ'Tï uLÏ*G nTXdith №t Ші І'" ЇГЇІ >*" -f~’

«sSèî.t.tfthp„r:h;7,^riiœia»î «»-Ж"^°,іпсо“c,h“lb,0"g",in 10 Swt^at'wtmiiÆitь,,!t— ^ !™;:ег:г

nut alliwod Лроі nn, Lies, uttlcL they Pavent tho Tru.to/ from forcing tho® property hnîl'w ілЙЙЖ'Ті' К?рГ “ C,U“'1 *° ™'Л* *" lhe Wfttd ІП 'V‘,ich to indiîi. о.ІвГ«вГ'V.0U,J‘і0 "«^'у right iilhev 
ttixod their fellow pubjecs (Id much as they taxed »n«° ‘ho market now, (and they could do so ut anv їл. 11 Г " r i’° »Vmke m lt,heL U,H wh,cl‘ Ù ’i, u r , instalment on the t ’»« I 7Ш „ddtîtoï to toil took,,ned,u."?« Bevè«‘ n»'d » ЬпІГper cent, nnd
other people. If tho British minialrv went on thus Itmmeht,) and selling it at « sacrifice He hnneï “«"hi at all tansy llto llnnje. If Iht properly lion. Mr. Iltznts saw no occasion for a aelod ' irdio He.. U’ fr 11 . » "t' for that ho Would |tl. Then ns to the apeelltr du-;lid èetiidtuaiьТсоГої.' be„‘ri 111йЯІ'іШ; t?к пг.г,;ьііїї,7Хи!:хіз;;"і!"7:,й-;^ цм«а ««о »«, і,: Uі, ^ LVv№X,|| fiv,; tr.{îsi

й; *St6 j>3&SS -*w-""S,~4-7dxsis üsïs?ei^„ jtsr.ta steteie.*baâреа-їй*сі!йі&

штшівішаїяШйаватвтяШщт1 approve nf ill Whll leeuritf had tllev fnrfh! H - it tt ..............................................Commute,>. Tllb Whole province roll interested Tj Г,к?4 T llimhlcd Seaman;, Lt.nd, ahtiaei would mnltoa man erazv. In rcler.net to
repavtnanl of the mooev if St J.dtn should not Jr-tt‘XXa a«ld ha could hot alter tho Bill in the new Charter, anil It ivonlil he no того than '"d from tho I.migrant lax, to bo aittfietetlt to t'lolir, lit) wiahed to sco tltn duly all taken off It
pay -the inter......... .. th. l-rovmc, hnoh ,1,1 .hoaleeî'of th. ttidw' "її » *"*М"Г ,h* [і6'" Ч*'У » « *»d ««did conaido ration. ^r«'i‘lv»^'»b| 'hm-h'». taxed the consumer, nnd did по^о , trtnets
a,I,are. They rnnlj only recover „ h, . ь.Г,did,. „ed m , ° "7'”'m" "P™ “'Г 11,0 hon member -poke of Dm impropriety .„Xel „11,71* on ootîf' h"1 1 » ho did not bet,eve thill ituah.l ,n,,Ve b” ™b" і
inatt,tiling n pteiecutioti. And what would he ,,„„L. * I '■ , J ,* А? *І’Г»ЛГ"І'» bn tiling bon and bar, lines, of some of tho present Market regu- 77'LL-'.- “ ij °'t ' ,w'"" A r,‘1ni,'",l- - had been grown ill coilaednence of tip, ,t„lv „„
laid to that? \Vhy, them would be aery raiaed 77 , ,„?Ï77', n’t' "її 'Z!'" "’І ,Г btion. I« at. Jeltn, which while they allow thou. „ЛрР№ ""«M he reqnlretl to rncottr- Soma year, ago, winft a h.'tn'v had fe«l
thst the house wm sciing in n cruel munnnr ii,* rn« і u* » u ” wa* we*1 known thet ssnrle of jmilhd* otSAltpci hn»f.ih(I pork IP lie snlil ! '  ̂A^^'e/T.’u° *)„,b i^PfOvenmnl ^iveh for gi-nxv'thg xvheat. pcopl.. haft DlVn lint
tfuvnnU et. John, end tlipy would not proco-cd with ! !їяг|,й Л.і .À '/to,/ \n'° !hp, !*?’ in stores, will not allow i single pound of fresh і * 'J ',l thn J{5v,T ь n* '"'d to on womtbmU got s fire, sod ihcn sown xvheet
it. Thera waa another consideration : thia would . l . *l n' ""lees thev had got this meat to ho retailed in tho citv. Hero tho diactia- і wv". * Гог ll’« conatrnetnin of Rail Wats.— among the logs and Itini’.. eft,.,,., wthonl havin’
h« a funded debt. lion member, wonld rami O-amhaYllld Vt І 4, .iTTa"”'""'.' fc' »Н)рН and progreia waa repotted. ; к’т'ЇГГк." '"K,' fboultl he tea-rv- cleared the land up. 11,rv ,1„| ||,i, j, ,t „ „7 .Л
lee, how that Blew veara ago when Iha 1-го. inra 5."'4'"mb.rl.ml. [Hr. Streetf be had treate.l this 1 ........ t et! for the gradual hgoidation of the public debt.— the hultity, ami then left iha tVndp, !ui A.ratLu
waa mdeht, rather have a funded dab, і „г»7 W Sd b, fonid à o', 07 "r. Jonnvw ,,-nvcd , ro7d„ti,mml,”g tit Dte ervl” .'ИТГіт і °Г""''7 ""d V'1 Г,"“П V »«<• *. ІапГ wrt.

ізгсжй™™:::« sà.œswœrSS і'р^'жїіф

HAS?,"' й F' і & «аг r ЬД-ir-üHt іяї.їЬї'. ÂF3bavl?iSà5 Firï? ■lï=" 4:i?E iHtevES ’«'r-■ кгяйтрь і ег?4 «я&е&Д Дв ™EtiEn=Et2EL£K ! -£
foreirn caoilal mta ’ *” Л""М '>>"-« I road-a Uadroad whieb never bad any evi.t.nee Л» Vrovinco had agreed la have reciprocal free ЕЬ, Жї4 7Ї*7Г • 77' *** ” і 7,A v І delie,eery ; let them lav certain

ьМеНКгЕіІіУі їб«г»еііеі5=:
sij^^jsktBeaiatsiWï.. . ® їйа.5.-5!ачі E&SS ізЗе1гЬй, Jbiiis s3 =-*; гл вї-Х'їймї.'ї ibESSSiS- s =«

ьг«,™ л.іг'і-™, : “;г. Mu&a-wwé’n. аж їадваяьг »*« вземж- * —-« *• 1
а:ж. ttSSSB »... .. л’Ьйгягж'д'вїгйі~vaï^d « ,о,^ ЛпХ200 ÔZThkt, wSîdw b,,b« alightmn гіА, aî the whole p,oi„m7f ", AMENDED CHARTER. tmpon Sugar, refine it, and then ,ond it to V,- J™**™ .»•* *> »t ought toïiiï. nndî.d ÎÎTh'to thX,™'” xG

pledged to the Province to ensure them for the ''"L wo"ld he pledged. The debt had been TV Honan thia morning went into Committee "«»«• where that article now pave a htgb duty. articles entcled'nnt for a hesvWo dUnv'tbae 1b„ m the government i.e would not be alarmed at 
guarantee** Some vTraago, mL.Taemoof '"""««-dinenwmg down th. bug, mh. which of tbo whole on a Bill ,n amend Die Charter of the (Hm. the converaa.ton dropped.) *?”? У»1” .*«; ”, * .WT.-T.?> "ft'T1 И tba fat. of the propoaition now mo7doTvthà
tero^cutmg public îrorks, îuch as cumng dmvn ь'Ь"т _МГ СШг о , , й Мг, П NVnMor following article, о(\епЛ and n^r„.xTy consnЗЕл їїїГліЇм^оГ*f.w'h He c«™*rr+è u
«ho Streets. *c„ a debt was secotmifated Until w.ï iS22l* І! n‘m^her^. Щ* wh,n » ^ Поп- Mr М кгхп stated that a great deal of Ro.v0t,on I nrnon,1he Л,г He did not think this was rilht ї «-<nk oTà fow boors to соймгтл * Rrye-

m«u»ted to upwards of £115,000. A law sfreej* nl/ '* f 5* ***'* ®Г the ;vevSl1<xl m ,T" John- «1 tho seh- Ші-геп*, The trade of this Province is now • 10 m^o nnoor mah contribnte as much toward ' Г"* Anfc7.^* hon rr0v**r *ho had ls« spo-
WM Aon passed by the legislature, which brori*ht inr« °̂С rr01*y.th*wt ; the resolt of which was, (hat labouring under a deplorable state of denreteion, 1 ihs revenue as tho rich Vnan Th^ loxnria. nf І ^ ?** ^ knhWn 8* nn nn| snd ^ Iprotee.
authorized ft tax ef fivo per cent cn all the nro.iertv and fhn. ‘"u 6:d Re',w*V l R' JM,<1 1>ee" Spared, and uuhmitted to the and the Agriculture. Fisheries, and Manufactnrine і wine silk &c u-Tuld beat я heavy dntv ! L fo r'l ,h* manv fftr ’he
in tho City, to secure the interest of this <Lht. six would awk was nn» toî""* Lhe і bnt, ha house for consideration. With the whole of this inter, -ts arc wn prostrated that numbers of the \ it was the* rich who booeht them УЦс 'th*n mm» і ben?fit of ,h® P*W В ] and hi* coilo»£.ire

1. wa. found that tba fow.lt of tbe cky wa, ^ 1 who-, mentry. reap |^

Шя obliged to leave the Province, tn
elsHwher,).
[The remairvfcr of this dubnta wil 

our next number.•1
THE CHROffT

SAINT НАШ, fËUffik
light would та 
the couiitry kn

ENfîf.fftT MAIL.—The stea 
on Wedneada " 

Mail of 10th l.... 
portion arrived this morning, bi 
anticipated by the arrival, at 8 o 
ing by the steamer (\>mmo<l<rr 
Browne, from High y Basin, havit 
II hours from Htilifii.x. The і 
immediulely trnnsmilteil by to loo 
New York, xvhero it would
many hours in advance of tho mai 

Our columns аго too much occa 
xvith our own local aflkirs, to g 
■mmmary of English intelligonce; 
wnich, is however, unimportant, 
improvement in trade and commer 
oor own staol 
general bone'

reached Halifax 
o’clock, with the

Hayward—” No.”)' 
ih#' Commissioners

plo exports slightly

Tho affairs of France remain in 
and ft wide breach 

President and the A
cal position, 
betweon the 
was at tbe last accounts occupied 
presented tho iippearanco of a bcl<

agent, ft was not fair, jit was nnt justice for tho 
fiovcrnmenl to name Commissioners, and for 
those persons to be exempt from a!I liability fur 
their net».

Mr. Wars Said if, and- r the present system, 
« member of that Home recommended a person 
to act as Commissioner, nnd he did not perform 
his duties properly, it was very easy to get him 
dismissed- But they might with the дато pro
priety, enact a law m iking thn Clerk of any mer
cantile establishment liable for a debt contracted 
fur his master, as to enact a law making public 
officers liable ; neither of them were interested.— 
Were n Bill brought in making tho Government 
liable to I e sued, he ehonld not ohjoct to it, for 
then tho officers could ba bronghrin as witnisso». 
He believed that nndt-r tho existing laws

Appointments to the 
Council.—Tho Honorable 
.Member of Assembly for this 
Honorable George S. Hill, of St. 
lotto County, are appointed under .1 
to seats in the Legislative Council 

Charles F- Allison, Esquire, of ? 
morland ; CliarISs Harrison, Esqt 
ville, Sunhnry, and James David 
Alnwick, jNorthumbflrland, 
pointed provisionally members 
Council.

In consequence of the clcvatio 
to tho Eegislative Council, a new 
has hern issued for ono member 
City ih his place. The Writ w 
received by tho Sheriff, xVho I 
Thnrsdny f st March ns the nom і 
Candidates, nt the Court Home ; 
die Lolling day, and Wednesday 
•ho timo of declaring tho Member i 

Several gentlemen havo hoen n 
diites hy their respective frionds, 

0 yet fairly in the field. 'Lins con 
and wo trust will, 'send a good on

Bo

a parish
con' ! be sued for th# arts of an Overseer. He 
agreed with the h'-n. member for Carleton, that 
Commissioners often showed too mnvh lenie 
If this Bill should pass,
were linl-lo fo be sued, who xvr-u!d be called 
upunas witness'-з ? If A, for making fifty rods 
of ron-f, sued the Commissioner, B, who had the 
next fifty rods to make, would bo called to testify 
whether the road was finished according lo con
tract. Ho thought the law very g 
nn l should therefore oppose tho Bill.

The Hensu ilien divided on a motion to post
pone tho Bill throe months; Jlycs, Honorable, 
Messrs. Speaker, Attorney General, I’nrfelotv, 
Hflzen, ilannington, >fontgomnry, nnd >fcI,eod, 
an.l Mcfsta It. f). Wilmot, Z. Earle, J. Earle, 
Woodward, Ritchie, I’otsford, Jordan, Connell, 
Steves, Тпуїтг, Wark, nnd Carman; 19, JYays, 
tton. Mr. Baillie, find Messrs. End, Brown, Boyd, 
Thompson, Pottot, Crauncy, Reed, Gilbert, 
Smith nhj Landry; 10. The Bill was therefore

The House wen! into Committee on n Bill autho
rizing the Mnyor nnd Commonalty of (ho City of 
5nint John, fo purchase land for the purpose of 
enlarging tho CudbtrJ Market. Passed without

Thn Hoitso went in Committee of Яирріг, and 
passed several of the ordinary gran’s. Oil the 
grant to tho Librarian coming coming op, Hon. 
Mr. Hazen took occasion to complain that the 
inhabitants of Fredericton, having access to the 

ry through thn recess, did not pay thn Lihra- 
for his tronhlo,— tlm Ilonso p i) ing him for 

his services dttrlhg tlta Session, lie also eom- 
.blnined ofsevnraf books ha» ing been defneed, by 
e(lioso who have had flmip not of tho Idhrnry.— 

Messrs. Partelow, Rilvhin, nnd Boyd, took n 
w, nnd all joined with Mr. Ifozen in 

that tho f.ibrary ►hould he dosed 
Mcaars. Batllin, End, Slteet,

.*

and tho Commissione'is

Mr.

: <and as it stands onr own Reporter, JV 
we have received copious notes of 

, m Assembly ; but some portions c 
unable to crowd into our colum 
however, reserve the unpublished 
and most probably print them at 
of (he Session, or before, if puss 
elusion of Tuesday’* Debate on \V 
only reached us last night, and w 
do for it until next week.

Correspondents will have (0 fav< 
most lenient consideration. Sevc 
lions nfo on hand, but wo aro un

I

; the gold add silver—the circnlat- 
otit of thn country. Thus ha<^it 

ce. until p, opio coulil not raise 
heir liabilities, nnd their pro- 

sold hy tho Sheriff.— 
thus it had been 

during the past year, ft was n system which had 
driven many of onr host men out of the I’rovince. 
There was no necessity for tin 
The Province possessod very great resources, 
good soil, lumber, minerals, fisheries, &r. and 
would any man tell hifn that n man could not

It was no Wonder tho
her from 1 ho city, 
do madt! élective. 

If he wero merely nn officer to give h-gal advice 
to the Mayor, it might do very well, Imt he did а 
large business concurrent w ith that oflho Supreme 
Court, and he. would regard tho npp 
raihor in n judicial character. Ho would 
say, that if tho house entno to the cor 
tho .Mayor should bo chosen from tho ma 
citizens ho would not dispufo that régulât

•so hard times here.

rnnko 11 living hero, and that were it not for tho 
Phi tod States lying contiguous to ns, to which wo 
could fly, wo fhould ho in the F.-vne position is 
Ireland ! Ilo would toll tho Government that if 

would not adopt anoio principle ol action, 
do Fometlihig for tlm people, 1 

would hot support them. When ho 
Government, men whose views differed widely JK 
upon political economy, however< lie did uof^x 
expert limy could agree upon any principle, and 
originate any measure which would be satisfactory.
But every man could understand this principle 
that if a fnnn earns .£40 n-уеаг nnd lives upon £U0 
ho must save £10 a year, nnd that £10 was 
capital. And the same principle which governed 
individuals would apply lo communities. Th* mo 
ment n country impôt ts to n larger nmount than 
elm fiports, she was pursuing n ruinous course.
Hn had looked to the Government lo net и|юп this 
principle, nnd stive fho country from ruin ; and if 
they (the members of tho house) did not do it, tho

ns follows :—

Pity PhaRtér.—Л Public M 
o Pour! Houfo on Wednesday 

of passing Resolutions approving 0 
those Members of (he Board who 

Ш A contemplated alterations in (he B it 
m .* also to express their sense of diesatisl 

tlm alleged proceedings 
mid a minority of tho 
important matter. 'Plie Rosoluti. 

fimst imanimnusly.
With legnrd to thn proposed nlh 

own Representatives m Assembly, 
that they aro inclined to dissent 
taken by our citizens in getienl, 
with respect to that part of tlm n 
a hers tlm system of electing Momli 
Pmincil. We hope however, this 
as we regard that as one of tho bv 
Amendments, and wo bell 
it has tho approbation 
of tho community. j, 
restrict thn voting lo those only wb 
tlm right, and we havo tiu font oft 

Ono suggestion we would beg to 1 
it would not he better to elect tl 
Month previous lo the general ci 
he would then have thn ndvuntag 
experience at (ho Hoard ; but ач i 
• lie amended Phtirter, ho may be 

day and Mayor tho next.

niShlUMlNAttNU t)t 
Thn Dispatch of Bord Grey on 

tiott (as rvgartls the Colonies,) to 
llto Lieutenant Governor, is now fn 
Inturo, for their guidnrtco iff the Irr 
«мию Rill fur tlm ensuing year, 
vicwwl by that body, nhd to what 1 
ndud on, remains vet to im Seen, 
appears to us to Im tlm climax r| lit 
і tics with which thn present her 

havo recently htthloHml the 
mad at all acquainted with | 

inmrvsta of tills port inti of Her It 
nions, It must hn abundantly app-i 
n sclmnio of policy, must Im hrmltti 
~ÛM, to reduce those Provinces 
live slate* and, secondly, lo rem 
useless ns rt dependency of Great h 
a plrtco of residence f >r its hresmt 
hitiints. For it follows, if Russia 
Homo market with deals, ntuf th 
branch of our industry,—if tlm At 
hav ! tho trudo of the British \V- st 
the exclusion of tho people of tlies 

forbidden to deal with ortr 
of tlm sister Psovinrcs* otlu rwisc l1 
'Patiff which necessity com pells us 
protection of our own Artizaus. I 
Steamers are no longer io hutch 
tho American* are to have tho ci 
Mails, and who have not hitherto tr 
to Fiinad 1 with tho same dispntcl 
Province have dene;—tf, we say, 
lion of evils ta tn ho heaped upon n 
Prox іпсо is called upon to pausi 
wheTe this db tstrotts course is to e 

to ua it does appoa 
to rompel Us

\ nt til250
tho counfrI Corf

4.500
I Off
75

•f His Wo125(1
І5П0 I Common

•10(1tspecial leave 
before the III

300
similar vie 
advocating 

rin^ (ho 
and others took the opposite 
They thought that tho Ilo

250

during
:view of tho case.— 

case should
fiOO

people wonld send men them who would.
lion. Mr. Pav.tei.oW said ho would now bring 

up the subject 111 n proper manner before tlm Bjom- 
mittée hy nfformg the following Uesoltitions ;

“ Rr.iohf-/,—as the opinion of this Committee, 
than nn uniform duty of per cent, ho imposed 
upon till articles imported into this Province, with 
certain exceptions :

“ RtsOlvrrl,— that in addition thereto sp« 
duties should bo imposed upon spirits mid 
офег nrliclfij as may lie deemed expodleht.”

Mr. Iluth said he differed with the lion mover

OV(! we I
of ninet

7(10
------£13375

*rific

і A man от:

f

tlm

tlm

5
o‘j - ^

s Colony will not

Satvrdat, Fer. 17. 
moved в resolution for nn 

; lor return» 
- Counties of the 

ed. The 
at the.in-

Mr. W’oOBWARn ' 
address to His fcxeellency, calling 
from tho Clerks of the several Coi 
value of real and personal property assess 
resolution was opposed upon the ground that the in
formation would form no correct dnfa whereon to 
found any act of legislation, ns io some parishes 
propeity was supposed to be rnV d nt its lull value, 
and in others at only two-ihinls of its value. It 
was also argued that as the census was about to 
bo taken shortly, which would famish much 
more cerrcct information, it wonld hr n«rlc*s 
trouble. To this Mr. Woodward rcji ined, that he 
wo* surprised hon. members should ottempt to 
pmvwt information from being obtained; it was a 
thing he had never done duting his parliamentary 
practice. ’I1iat the time was approaching when 
rt would be found necessary to raise u revenue !>y 
direct taxation, and theso returns would form ti e 
bust basis thoy could al present ptwcuro.—The 
resolution was negatived by a divirion ol 10 to 9 

CITY DEBT.
Tho I louse went in Committee of the whole on 

a Bill to facilitate a loan to pay off tho debt of the 
Citv Rt. John.

lion. Mr. Razes said hon.

II
-

llI Wtt Ct-nlown confess, tc
І icy in the Ministry, vm.iutp us 
(Incitons of British artizans and tho 
Sister Colonies h> tho samo extonl 
Atoericahsand other foreignets, nor 
that tho distinctive missile of L. 
Dispatch,) is the opinion nf the 
Whi ther or itot that document ha< 
to Downing ^Street, and Is link now 

Stephen's, is.ш ■■
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of St. Stephen’s, is, we conceive I 
worth asking by tho Government < 
Wh-n, il ft should prove to tie I 
Itotirv ol the p.vtont state, ft will « 
Fpirit of divination, to discover t 
longer to look either ft* favour or 1 
that quarter. This it a mometftou

* only. This 
Vrovmre had

■appeared that, 
had the advnntago of filing 
roast, Canada was jrivlona |

Canadians with it.
Hon. Mr. Fa

!II v ft, pregnant With a gn 
Ш, and a todical change, abr>n« tc 
oor piditical and commercial reiat 
laiftd. Ttto anticipation of a gTe.al

as w«- view

livo of mnch an\vt| 
ireesitig tbm the ion 1 
becomes in

ciion o if tho
<*n, wo fintohiv cooreivf* 

v!uty of the l.egishitnre, "to ntvson 
dotif.it Address, Wth to thé Kfpr-s 
British pc opto, and to the tool of t 
ptote with onr grievances, and c< 
gi;3g> too pin in fo be miRtihdcTfitooi 
the people if this Conn*vv nvav k 
and while they have y«* tho atulit 
ahspv tlicir cmiw to fOhio rrmro fa 
df the glob», where they, ns f.roq 

tho?*) commercial on v dopes, w

be
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